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Background
Farm2Forest aims to evaluate how the reform in the EU
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) will change
biodiversity in the mixed farming-forestry areas in
Sweden, Fig 1.

Objectives

1. Linking scenarios, economic and ecological
modelling of biodiversity and ecosystem
services

2. Understand how future agricultural policy
will a�ect marginal farming regions in
Sweden.

Figure 1: E�ects of CAP on biodiversity.

How we do it
We estimate CAP reform changes based on empirical
data and models

1. Surveys of biodiversity under di�erent land-
uses and landscape types

2. Model biodiversity change with land-use
change

3. Model farmers actions:
agent based modelling – AGRIPOLIS
output is land-use under the new
regulations

Figure 2: A typical forest and clear-cut used in the study

Results

Figure 3: Two of the pastures

The marginal e�ects of species richness and abundances of bumblebees per habitat.

The marginal e�ects of species richness and abundances of butter�ies per habitat.

The marginal e�ects of species richness of plants per habitat.

Figure 4: Cereal and ley fields used in the study

Abundance of pollinators

We compared the e�ects of cereal fields in forested
farming landscapes with four other key habitats in
these landscapes; pasture, ley, clear-cut, and
forest. Preliminary analysis suggest that:

Local habitat is an important factor for both
species abundance and richness.
Pastures and clear-cuts seem to contain
resources which attract pollinators.
Compared to cereal fields, pasture and clear-cut
had a positive e�ect.
Forest had a negative e�ect.

Leys can have a positive e�ect on bumblebees.

Response to leys and forests di�ered most
between the two pollinator groups.

Species richness of pollinators
and plants

Species richness responds similarly as
abundance to the di�erent habitats

positive e�ects of pastures and clearcuts.
forests had lower diversity
leys show mixed results, with positive reponse
for bumblebees.

Discussion
Pastures and clear-cuts can contain a lot of resources
in form of food, host plants and nesting habitats. Clear-
cuts of course turn into more unsuitable habitats after
some years. In an forest-agricultural landscape though,
there is ususally a dynamic mosaic of forest and clear-
cuts of di�erent ages.

However, clear-cuts may not o�er as much plant
diversity and nesting sites as other types of habitats,
such as pastures.

The di�erent response to leys could be caused by
bumblebees using e.g. clover in leys while butter�ies do
not find as much feeding or host plants in leys.

Outlook
Continuing work will:

1. Estimate Landscape-scale land-use e�ects.

2. Model e�ects of land-use change in response
to changes in policy.

3. Couple land-use changes with the models of
biodiversity.
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